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Approvetl by the GoyeEtror tlarch 15, 1982

Introduced by Chronister, 18

lN ACT to anenal sectiotr 42-364, Seissue Reviseil Statutes
of Nebraska,194j, and sectio! 43-247, Beviseal
Statutes Supplenetrt, 1981, relatiBg to
divorce; to change procetlures for ter[iDatios
of parental rights as prescEibetl: to chaDgeprovisions relating to Juyerile court asprescribetl; to repeal the original sectioas;
aDil to tleclare an eL€rgeocl.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Xebrasla,

statutes
f o l-1ovs:

Section '1. That sectioD q2-364, Reissue neviseil
of Nebraska, 1 943, be a[eniled to read as

42-364. Iheu tlissolutio! of a narriage or legal
separation is decreetl, the court nay incluale such orders
in relation to any minor children and their [aiatetratce
as shall be justifieil, itrclutling placiDg the niaor
chilrlren ia the crstotly of the court or thiral parties, oE
terniDatiag parental rights pursuaDt to subdivi'sion (4)
of this section i.f the celfare of th€ cLililren so
requires. custody aBtl sisitatiotr of Einor chiltlretr shall
be deterniaetl oa the basis of theiE best iDterests-
Subseguent changes Day be ratle by the court after hearing
on such Dotice as prescribetl by the court.

(1) In tleterniaing rith rhich of the paEents the
childrea, or any of the!, shall retain, the court sha1l
coasider the best int€rests of the childrea, rhich shall
inclutle, but not be Iiniteil to:

(a) The relationship of the chilAre! to
paEent pEior to the coE[encenent of the action or
subsequetrt hearing;

each
anr

(b) The tlesires atrd rishes of the children lf of
an age of conpreheasion regardless of their chroaological
age, chen such tlesires and wishes aEe basetl on souatl
reasoni.ngl and

(c) The general health, relfare, atrtl social
behavior of the chililreu.

(2) In ileterliaing cith chich of the paEeDts the
chililEeD, or any of theD, shall relain, the court shal1
not give prefeEelce to either paretrt based oD the ser ofthe paEeDt alil no pEesuDption sha1l erist that eith€r
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paretrt is rore fit to haYe custotly of the chiltlreu thaD
tle otLer.

(3) In deternining the a[ount ot chiltl suPPort to
be pairl by a parent, the court shall consitler the earning
capacity of each parent- Upon aPPIicati-ou, hearing, antl
presentatiol of ecidence of an abusive ilisregartl of the
use of chiltl support oooey paiil by one Party to the
other, the court nay require the party receiving such
paynetrt to file a yerifieal Eeport rith the couEt as often
is the court shall require stating the DatrneE in rhich
such noaey is use<l. The clerk of the tlistrict, couDty,
or separate Juvenile court shall raiataiE a recortl,
separate frou all otheE judgDent dockets, of aII tlecrees
in rhich the payrent of chiltl suPPort has beetr ortlered.

(4) fhenever terrination of paretrtal rights is
placed in Issue the pleadiDgs or evidence, the court

ortler for the

he court s taDat
guartlian ail liter to protect rterests of atry

ney as
niuor

children. Sneh--9na!aia!--ad--+itcri---rha++---forttrr+th
pcrsoaa*+1-iir€stiEat€-the-f aet!-and-€i !cntstaaec!-on-a+I
rt+tcrs-?Gttiacnt-to-+hc- bcst-ittr!Grts--aad--rc+f arG--of
tha-€hi*drea;--rf -it-a p?ca?s-to--t hG--9rratdia!--ae--+'itcr
that-ttrG- bcst-iatetcats-aad-rc}f atG-of -tlG--chi lih:ca-- aay
rGqnirG-thc-+cflilra+ion-of -th€-pat cata*-:i gtts-of -onc--or
botL-t'tlcnts7-he-sla:Il-apP+r-+ o-thc-eontt-+t-ltitiag--ot
of,altr-on-thG-reeord-fot-sueh-tet!i!atiola Ihe court nay
tLG! terriDate the paEeDtal Eights of ore or both Parents
after trotice anil hearing aail-sha:l*-scrrc--rotiee--th€"eof
r?€a-thc- pa€GntJE- -{{t€!€i€c- a-9na!diai-ad--litca-
f or-t.ilinat:i"on- of-?atcn+t+- E

ICL-SCs-h-sL!]lren have leen abag-!&aed bv -one -orboth pqlelt5i

aoDears bv the evidence t
:oDilitions exis
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lhich contluct is foutrd bv the court to be_ seriously
4gtripetrtal to the health, lorals, or rell-beirq of the
ch:!lilre4-;or

!hepeyer terrinatio! of paEental riqhts is placeal
in issqe. the court shal]- forthrith iDforr a paEert cho
iloes not have lega1 counsel of that parent's right to
retaitr counseL antl shall further inforo such paceat of
the parentrs right to retain legal counsel at couDty
€xpense if such parent is uaable to affortl legal couasel.
If such paretrt is unable to afford legal counsel atil
requests the court to appoint legal couDsel, the court
shall ioueiliately appoiat aB attoraey to represeD.t the
parent in the terminatioa proceetlings. The court shall
ortler the county to pal the attoEney fee auil all
reasonable erpenses incurred by the attoroey ia
pEotecting the rights of the pareDt. At such heariDg the
guariliaa atl liten shall prcsent-c{idctee--ia--stppott--of
thc--apptiection--to--tGrtinatc--aie take all actio!
ttecessary to protect the iDteEests of the ninor chiLdEea-
The couEt sha1l fir the fee anil erpeuses of the guardian
ad liten a.Dtl tax the satre as costs, but DaI ortler the
county to pal on fintlirg the responsible party iDillgent
antl unable to pay.

sec. 2- That sectioa 43-247, Berised Statutes
supple[ent, 1981, be aDenaled to Eeatl as follors:

43-24'1. The sepaEate juven
courts sitting as juveDile courts
original juristlictioa as to anl
subtlivision (1) of this sectior rho

ile courts antl couDtl
sha11 have exclusiYe

Juis
Yenile tlefined in
unaler the age of

sixteeD antl, as to atry juvenile tlefined in subtlivisioa
(f) of this section, anil as to the parties anal
proceediugs proviiletl ia subilivisiotrs (5) anal (6) of this
sectioD. The sepaEate juverile couEts and county courts
sittiug as Juveuile courts or othervise shall hav€
coacurreEt original juristlictiotr rith the alistrict court
ancl nunicipal courts as to aDy juvelile aleEitreil iD
subdivision (2) of this sectiotr, any juvenile defiuetl in
subdivision (1) of this section rho is age sirtee! or
seventeeD, antl aay JuveDile definetl ia subtlivisioE (4) of
this sectioB- ltotuithstatrding any tlispositioa entered by
the Jureoile court under the provisions of sectioDs
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43-245 to 43-2,129, the JUY€Dileoyer ary iatlividual adJutlgetl to be
of this section sha11 cootinue
reaches the age of oajority or
discharges ttre indivitlual, fror its

courtt s JuEisdictionrithio the provisi,ons
until- the intlivitlual-
the court otheruisejurisilict iou.

The Juvenile court in each county as hereln
proviiled shall have jurisdiction of:

(1) Any Juveuile rho has comnitteal an act rhichyould coDstitute a uisdeueaoor or an infractioa other
thau a traffic offeDse infEaction unaler the lavs of this
state, or vlolatiou of a city or village orilinance;

(2) Any Juvenile rho has corEitted an act chich
roulal constitute a feloay under the lacs of this statei

(3) Any Juveuile (a) cho is honeless or
ilestitute. or ui,thout proper support through no fault of
his oE her paretrt, guartli.an, or custodi.an; or rho is
abaqtloneA by his or her pareat, guardian, or custoiliaDi
yho lacts proper paEental, caEe by reasoa of the fault or
habits of his oE her parent, guaralian, or custoalian;
rhose parent, guaraiian, or custodiatr aeglects or Eefuses
to pEoyitle pEoper or DecessaEy sobsistaDce, education, or
other car@ lecessary for th€ health, aorals, oE
rell-beiDg of such juvenile; rhose parent, guardian, or
custoAiar neglects or refuses to proviale special care
latle necessary by the nental coadition of the juveuile;
rho is in a situation or engages in an occupation
dargerous to life or linb or injurious to the health or
norals of such Juvenile; oE (b) rho, by reason of being
rayrard or habitually alisobealient, is uncoDtrolletl by his
or her pareEt, guartlian, or custoaian; rho depoEts
hirself or herself so as to inJure or endaDgeE seriousll
the Dorals or health of hilself, herself, or others: or
rho is habitually truant fron hone or school;

(4, Any Juvenile vho has coDEitted an act rhich
uoultl coDstitute a traffic offense as tlefined iu section
43-2.15 i

(5! The paretrt, guartlian, or custotlian vho has
custody of any Juveuile described in this section; aril

(6) The proceedings for termination of pareotal
rights as provitletl in sectioDs 43-2q5 to 43-2,129; and ;

IZI_The pEsgggdinqs for terEipation o!_ pareatal
riohts as proviAed in s€ctioo 42-3t4.

sec. 3- That origiaaL section 42-364, Reissue
neyised Statutes of llebraska, 19ll3, aatl section t+j-2q7.
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Reviseii Statutes Supplenent, 1981, are repealeil.
Sec. 4" Since an eDergetrcy exists,shall be in full force aoal take effect, froaits passage ard approval, accortling to lac.
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this act
aod after
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